The Regional Awards

American Vision Awards

The following artists have been nominated for American Vision Awards. These will go on to National Adjudication, and one will be chosen as the American Vision Award for our region.

Ellie Hathaway – Goshen High School
Rachel Edinger – Lakeshore High School
Patrick O’Malley – Penn High School
Abbey Kagel – Saint Joseph High School – South Bend, IN
Madeline LaSota – St. Joseph High School – St. Joseph, MI

Portfolio Awards

Concord Community High School
Maria Pairitz – Honorable Mention

Elkhart Area Career Center
Samantha Case - Honorable Mention

Elkhart Memorial High School
Noah Pawlak - Silver Key

John Adams High School
Thomas Eleff - Silver Key

Marian High School
Brenda Cuevas - Honorable Mention
Alexandra Frank - Silver Key
Elise Gerstbauer - Gold Key
Elizabeth Kramer - Gold Key

Mishawaka High School
Cassidi Bell - Honorable Mention

New Buffalo High School
David Heit - Honorable Mention

North Wood High School
Jennifer Leichty - Honorable Mention

Penn High School
Jacob DeHart - Gold Key

Saint Joseph High School – South Bend, IN
Christy Rose Bythrow - Honorable Mention
Madelyn Smith - Gold Key
St. Joseph High School – St. Joseph, MI
Riley James - Gold Key
Madeline LaSota - Honorable Mention
Jordan Rose - Silver Key
Shyarah Terkalas - Gold Key

Twin Lakes High School
Madeline Eden - Silver Key
Fernando Martinez - Honorable Mention

Warsaw Community High School
Christian Garver - Silver Key
Nick Newland - Silver Key
Megan Smith - Gold Key
Ryan Tynan - Gold Key

INDIVIDUAL AWARD WINNERS

Adams High School
Stephen Bigger – Honorable Mention
Nicola Chapman – Silver Key
Megan Crimmins – Gold Key
Thomas Eleff – Gold Key
Jasmine Feder – Gold Key (2)
Ilan Friedland – Gold Key
Nicole Gorman – Gold Key, Honorable Mention
Madison Hoffman – Silver Key
Heidi Kwok – Gold Key
Bella Lawton – Gold Key, Silver Key
Miriam Lidinsky-Smith – Honorable Mention
Seth Parker – Gold Key
Miriam Stoner – Gold Key
Kassady Vangundy – Honorable Mention
Sophia Wilson – Silver Key

Century Career Center
Paola Soriano – Gold Key (2)

Children of Eden Academy
Cameron Kanczuzewski – Gold Key
Madelyn Kanczuzewski – Silver Key

Clay High School
Denisha Barbary-Green – Silver Key
Rachel Marino – Silver Key
Ayari McDonald – Gold Key
Hannah Monroe – Gold Key
Sarah Monroe – Gold Key
Kelsey Triebold – Gold Key
Cierra Williams – Honorable Mention

Concord Community High School
Cody Belleville – Silver Key
Madison Cramer – Gold Key
Faith Dunithan – Gold Key
Meghan Graybill – Honorable Mention
Jacey Kirchner – Gold Key
Tara Lee – Gold Key
Jenna Makin – Honorable Mention
Gretchen Manteuffel – Honorable Mention
Nathanael Rich – Gold Key
Madeline Simple – Gold Key, Silver Key
Jennifer Urednick – Honorable Mention
Kenzie Vangoey – Honorable Mention
Raven Walls – Gold Key

Concord Junior High School
William Beard – Silver Key
Hayle Buss – Gold Key, Silver Key
Angeleena Cruz – Gold Key
Madison DeFreese – Honorable Mention
Rachel DeShone – Gold Key
Madison Elliot – Silver Key
Ala Ellis – Silver Key
Noleani Garcia – Gold Key
Perla Garfias – Gold Key
Erin Greising – Honorable Mention
Jaimee Hawley – Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Maddison Johnson – Silver Key
Maya Klopfenstein – Gold Key
Maddie Lantz – Gold Key
Iris Melendez – Gold Key
April Overton – Gold Key
Katelynn Roell – Gold Key (3)
Aaliyah Toler – Gold Key
Ashley Valenzuela – Silver Key
Bethany Willett – Gold Key

Corpus Christi Middle School
Allie Osowski – Honorable Mention

Culver Military & Girls Academy
Hong Duyen Viet Nguyen – Gold Key (3)
Claire Peterson – Gold Key, Honorable Mention (2)
Tianzi Zhou – Gold Key

**Discovery Middle School**
Lauren Cernak – Gold Key
Aisha Chaudhry – Silver Key
Kate Fuerst – Honorable Mention
Shanza Malik – Gold Key
Kamran Nayyar – Honorable Mention
Peni Vakalahi – Silver Key

**Dream Academy**
La’quint Robinson – Honorable Mention

**Elkhart Area Career Center**
Valeria Ayala – Gold Key
Jonathan Bainter – Gold Key, Honorable Mention
Stefanie Bergan – Honorable Mention
Ciara Gigot – Gold Key
Desiree Green – Silver Key
Kayla Hedrington – Gold Key
Anna Hoekstra – Gold Key, Silver Key
Joshua Matos – Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Genesis Ponce – Gold Key, Silver Key
Ericka Ramirez – Gold Key
Jenai Tittle – Honorable Mention
Jordan Weaver – Silver Key

**Elkhart Central High School**
Lexi Bossnack – Gold Key
Jacob Gingrich – Gold Key
Michaela Gray – Gold Key, Honorable Mention
Ashlin Howard – Silver Key
Emily Maddux – Honorable Mention
Darlin Melendez – Gold Key
Sara Nye – Honorable Mention
Kaylee Obert – Gold Key
Megam Picking – Gold Key
Rebecca Stuller – Silver Key
Madeleine Thomas – Gold Key
Amber Warren – Gold Key
Ashley Westfall – Gold Key, Silver Key
Alexandra Brown-Anderson – Gold Key (2)
Elizabeth Humphrey – Silver Key
Haley Riggle – Honorable Mention
Wendy Sandoval – Honorable Mention
Cassandra Shelton – Gold Key
Katelyn Stout – Honorable Mention
Any Stucky – Gold Key
**Elkhart Memorial High School**
Mackenzie Andrews – Honorable Mention
Katelyn Burmaster – Gold Key
Stephanie Chapman – Gold Key
Kristyn Cook – Silver Key
Cara Huber – Gold Key, Silver Key
Gretchen Hurtle – Honorable Mention
Maryann Ivers – Gold Key
Madalyn Keeslar – Honorable Mention
Marta Kloess – Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Carly Lochamndy – Honorable Mention (2)
Kim Lucas – Gold Key
Lexi Manges – Gold Key, Silver Key
Noah Pawlak – Gold Key
Samantha Strati – Gold Key
Mackensie Swift – Gold Key, Honorable Mention
Marie White – Silver Key

**Fairfield Junior-Senior High School**
Deron Corbin – Gold Key
Lindsey Geiser – Honorable Mention
Sophia Hochstetler – Silver Key
Cheyenne Keller – Silver Key
Ashlee Miller – Honorable Mention
Julie Plank – Gold Key
Jacie Smeltzer – Gold Key, Silver Key
Clint Sprunger – Gold Key, Silver Key
Micaela Yoder – Gold Key
Grace Yoder – Silver Key

**Goshen High School**
Annika Bontrager – Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Brianna Carmona – Silver Key
Chanson Cousineau – Honorable Mention
Sadie Drescher – Gold Key, Silver Key
Ellie Hathaway – Gold Key
Alyssa Hostetler – Gold Key (2)
Maria Orona – Gold Key
Cassie Sessa – Honorable Mention
Nathan Welling – Gold Key
Clara Wieczorek – Silver Key

**Grissom Middle School**
Sydney Rincon – Gold Key
Holy Family Elementary
Olivia Heying – Gold Key
Samantha Marin – Gold Key
Jessica Veldman – Honorable Mention

Homeschool
Isabella Burgo – Silver Key
Solomon Burgo – Honorable Mention

John Glenn High School
Jahna Almaguer – Gold Key, Silver Key
Anthony Borrelli – Gold Key
Stevie Clingenpeel – Gold Key
Mary Eich – Gold Key (2)
Kaylyn Fannon – Silver Key
Luke Hayter – Silver Key
Marie Hostetler – Honorable Mention
Brooklyn Kelley – Gold Key, Silver Key
Klaudia Kovach – Silver Key
Ashley Martin – Gold (2), Honorable Mention
Devon Miller – Honorable Mention
Sammy Miller – Silver Key
Gabrielle Pecsi – Silver Key
Colleen Prout – Gold Key
Bradi Reardon – Gold Key (2), Honorable Mention
Holly Rowe – Gold Key, Silver Key (2)

John J. Young Middle School
Cassidy Challberg – Silver Key
Caytlin Meribela – Honorable Mention

La Lumiere School
Eryn Dietz – Gold Key
Jian Jiao – Gold Key (2), Silver Key
Emet Murillo – Honorable Mention

Lakeshore High School
Rachel Edinger – Gold Key
Alex Peddie – Silver Key, Honorable Mention

Marian High School
Joan Becker – Gold Key (3), Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Allie Buszkiewicz – Honorable Mention
Jason Campbell – Gold Key
Gabriella Christian – Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Marita Chustak – Honorable Mention
Sarah Collins – Honorable Mention (2)
Brenda Cuevas – Gold Key (4), Silver Key  
Eliza DeLeon – Honorable Mention  
Lia Delprete – Honorable Mention  
Sarah Dillon – Honorable Mention  
Leah Flory – Honorable Mention  
Jiayao Fu – Gold Key (2)  
Elise Gerstbauer – Silver Key  
Erin Guzicki – Gold Key  
Elizabeth Kramer – Silver Key (3)  
Matthew Leitz – Silver Key  
Catherine Martin – Gold Key  
Hannah Meixel – Honorable Mention  
Alecia Michael – Silver Key  
Abby Mochel – Honorable Mention  
Alex Mroz – Gold Key  
Tes Pairitz – Gold Key  
Emily Pingel – Honorable Mention  
Catherine Reynolds – Honorable Mention  
Megan Rieker – Silver Key, Honorable Mention  
Mackenzie Robinson – Gold Key, Honorable Mention  
Connor Russell – Honorable Mention  
Charlie Soule – Gold Key (2), Silver Key, Honorable Mention  
Brooke Strickland – Silver Key  
Morgan Talos – Honorable Mention  
Melissa Vela – Honorable Mention  
Colleen Vogel – Gold Key  
Lauren Wade – Silver Key  
Julia Winters – Silver Key  
Rosemary Wisniewski – Honorable Mention  
Libby Wuszke – Gold Key (2)

**Michigan City High School**

Michael Dombkowski – Honorable Mention  
Alexandra Lanier – Honorable Mention

**Mishawaka High School**

Cassidi Bell – Silver Key  
Joseph Brugh – Gold Key (4), Honorable Mention  
Cecilia Cartwright – Silver Key  
Coral Dorsch – Honorable Mention  
Jessica Duvall – Honorable Mention  
Kristen McDonald – Gold Key  
Caitlyn Perry – Gold Key  
Madison Perry – Gold Key, Silver Key  
Jasmyne Schierbaum – Gold Key  
Donovan Schroeder – Gold Key  
Shane Sparrow – Gold Key, Honorable Mention  
Tre Stahly – Gold Key
Hannah Staples – Honorable Mention
Lance Swoverland – Silver Key
Jalisa Williams – Gold Key, Silver Key

New Buffalo Senior High School
David Heit – Gold Key
Madeline Peterson – Gold Key
Emma Schroeder – Gold Key
Chloe Topolski – Silver Key
Zachary Workman – Gold Key

New Prairie Middle School
Eligh Brownlee – Honorable Mention
Rachel Howard – Silver Key
Cara Jones – Gold Key
Xavier Williams – Honorable Mention
Breanne Milzarek – Silver Key

North Side Middle School
Vivian Gilbert – Gold Key
Trinitee Harris – Gold Key
Alia Keodouangphim – Silver Key
Kate Mercado – Gold Key
Abby Phelps – Silver Key
Taylor Pieper – Honorable Mention

North Wood High School
Autumn Eagan – Silver Key
Jennifer Leichty – Silver Key
Brittany Slabaugh – Honorable Mention

Penn High School
Emily Baert – Silver Key (2), Honorable Mention
Kayli DeCocker – Silver Key
Jacob Dehart – Gold Key (4), Silver Key
Jordan Demske – Gold Key
Audrey Dixon – Silver Key
Emmy Dylewski – Honorable Mention
Macy Estridge – Honorable Mention
Taylor Grantham – Gold Key
Sarah Hamilton – Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Lauren Hapke – Gold Key
Angela Hatfield – Gold Key
Marian Ho – Silver Key
Hailey Holden – Gold Key
Nicole Kaczynski – Silver Key (2)
McKinzie Kistler – Gold Key
Meagan Mike Brown – Honorable Mention
Jordan Mosser – Gold Key
Megan Nichols – Honorable Mention
Yejee Oh – Gold Key (3), Honorable Mention
Patrick O’Malley – Gold Key, Honorable Mention
Connor Piper – Silver Key
Jenna Remarcik – Gold Key
Brianna Reynolds – Gold Key (2), Silver Key
Tadeusz Sadowski – Gold Key, Honorable Mention
Shelby Shannon – Gold Key
Alexzandra Smith – Silver Key
Ellysa Smith – Silver Key
Ryne Strzelecki – Gold Key
Tim Swanson – Gold Key
Ashleigh Tarkington – Gold Key (2)
Akane Tokusumi – Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Austin Witchie – Honorable Mention
Melissa Yost – Gold Key
Mark Zurat – Honorable Mention

**Portage High School**
Sarah Bach – Silver Key
Alyssa Bickett – Silver Key
Abby Bulatovich – Gold Key
Kayla Burns – Gold Key
Hannah Falcetta – Silver Key
Victor Garcia – Gold Key
Brie Hill – Gold Key
Nicholas Jordan – Gold Key
Nicholas Less – Gold Key
Shyann Mattis – Honorable Mention
Taylor McKinley – Silver Key
Angelica Nunez – Silver Key
Abbigail Peters – Gold Key
Sarah Quinton – Gold Key
Michael Sutkowski – Gold Key
Sarah West – Silver Key
Alondra Zamora – Gold Key (2)

**Private Art Tutoring – Kitty Gunty**
Vivian Crumlish – Gold Key (2), Honorable Mention
Rosemary Wisniewski – Honorable Mention

**Riley High School**
Olivia Adkins – Gold Key
Katie Baker – Honorable Mention
Cris McCormick – Honorable Mention

**Saint Joseph High School – South Bend, IN**
Melinda Bandera – Silver Key
Hali Barany – Honorable Mention
Christy Rose Bythrow – Gold Key
Rachel Cole – Honorable Mention
Vivian Crumlish – Gold Key (1), Silver Key (2), Honorable Mention (2)
Zoe Desch – Silver Key
Sarah Guinan – Gold Key
Rowan Hornbeck – Honorable Mention (2)
Claire Jilek – Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Abbey Kagel – Gold Key (5), Honorable Mention
Nora Kelly – Gold Key, Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Courtney Kruggel – Gold Key
Amy Liang – Gold Key, Honorable Mention
Joseph Miller – Honorable Mention
Bridget Perry - Gold Key
Rebekah Polega – Silver Key
Drew Riggs – Honorable Mention
Nora Sullivan – Gold Key (2), Silver Key (2), Honorable Mention (2)
Max Ujdak – Honorable Mention

St. Joseph Elementary School
Beatrice Bradley – Gold Key, Honorable Mention
Regan Cast – Silver Key
Rose Kelly – Honorable Mention
Annie Maher – Silver Key
Margaret McGreevy – Honorable Mention
Meghan McNulty – Honorable Mention (2)
Grace Rosswurm – Gold Key, Silver Key
Sarah Tschida – Gold Key

St. Joseph High School – St. Joseph, MI
Jack Adams – Honorable Mention
Charlie Beam – Gold Key
Eve Berndt – Gold Key
Tia Blevins – Honorable Mention
Eric Blushke – Honorable Mention
Brandy Curtis – Gold Key
Quentin DeCoursey – Gold Key
Madeline Gallagher – Gold Key, Silver Key
Evan Gorenflo – Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Ashley Hacker – Gold Key
Sahana Harikrishnan – Gold Key
Zoey Holmstrom – Gold Key
Emma Hughes – Honorable Mention
Riley James – Gold Key
Ashley Kalin – Gold Key (2), Silver Key (2), Honorable Mention
Madeline LaSota – Gold Key
Joseph Mead – Gold Key (2)
Tommy Moore – Gold Key (3)
Brooklyn Parsons – Gold Key (3)
Daniel Pfahler – Silver Key
Jordan Rose – Gold Key, Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Autumn Roth – Gold Key
Shyarah Terkalas – Gold Key, Honorable Mention
Dominique Thomas – Silver Key
Ehren White – Honorable Mention
Jared Wicks – Honorable Mention
Jenny Wirth – Gold Key
Gillian Yerrington – Gold Key

St. Matthew Cathedral School
Nicholas Kloska – Honorable Mention

Stanley Clark School
Maximiliana Heller – Gold Key (2)

Sturgis High School
Peyton Boughton – Gold Key
Brianna Lindsey – Gold Key

Triton Junior Senior High School
Gabrielle Cretcher – Honorable Mention
Alex Eib – Honorable Mention
Amanda Warrick – Gold Key

Twin Lakes Senior High School
Courtney Bowsman – Honorable Mention
Edgar Estrada – Gold Key
Skylar Horning – Gold Key
Tristian Keil – Silver Key
Fernando Martinez – Gold Key (2), Silver Key
Tristin Pierson – Gold Key
Caitlin White – Gold Key
Jodi Zapata – Silver Key

Upton Middle School
Olivia Adent – Gold Key
Josiah Brace – Gold Key
Charvi Chhatwal – Gold Key
Diana Galicia – Gold Key
Kate Glad – Gold Key
Chaelynn Lee – Gold Key
Haley Rich – Honorable Mention
Lyndsay White – Honorable Mention
Danielle Williams – Honorable Mention
Laina Young – Gold Key, Honorable Mention
**Virgil I. Grissom Middle School**
Sydney Rincon – Gold Key

**Warsaw Community High School**
Brianna Dunn – Gold Key
Christian Garver – Silver Key
Caroline Mayer – Silver Key
Ashley Neubaum – Gold Key
Jessica Skeans – Silver Key
Levi Skinner – Silver Key
Megan Smith – Gold Key
Justin Wottring – Gold Key

**Washington High School**
Corey Gould – Gold Key, Silver Key

**Watervliet Senior High School**
Ashton Holdridge – Gold Key (2), Honorable Mention

**West Side Middle School**
Katlyn Bell – Gold Key
Kayla Bell – Honorable Mention
Alicia Martinez – Gold Key
Bethany Menges – Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Josh Reynoso – Honorable Mention
Katharine Robey – Silver Key
Daysha Rogers – Honorable Mention

**Wirt Emerson Visual and Performing Arts**
Jasmine Allen – Honorable Mention